Proposed Building Signage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sign</th>
<th>Size (WxH)</th>
<th>Area (SF)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Elevation</td>
<td>&quot;Kum &amp; Go&quot; Sign</td>
<td>4' x 12'</td>
<td>48 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Go Fresh Market&quot; Sign</td>
<td>5' x 9'</td>
<td>45 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Signage</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>0 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>162 SF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Size**

- **Sign Location**
  - West Elevation
  - South Elevation
  - North Elevation
  - East Elevation

---

**Area**

- **Height**
  - South Elevation: 9'–0"
  - North Elevation: 9'–0"
  - East Elevation: 9'–0"
  - West Elevation: 9'–0"

- **Thickness**
  - South Elevation: 3'–3"
  - North Elevation: 3'–3"
  - East Elevation: 3'–3"
  - West Elevation: 3'–3"

- **Total**
  - South Elevation: 17'–10"
  - North Elevation: 18'–6"
  - East Elevation: 18'–6"
  - West Elevation: 18'–6"

---

**Materials**

- **North Elevation**
  - 18"x6' Nichiha Fiber Cement Panel - Illumination Series - To Match SW "Eider White"
  - Prefinished Metal Coping to Match SW "Iron Ore"
  - Trash Enclosure REF Trash Enclosure Elevations
  - Stone Veneer "Shadow Stone - Avalanche" by Arriscraft

- **South Elevation**
  - 18"x6' Nichiha Fiber Cement Panel - Vintage Wood Cedar
  - Prefinished Metal Coping to Match SW "Eider White"
  - Trash Enclosure REF Trash Enclosure Elevations
  - Stone Veneer "Shadow Stone - Avalanche" by Arriscraft

- **East Elevation**
  - 18"x6' Nichiha Fiber Cement Panel - Illumination Series - To Match SW "Repose Gray"
  - Prefinished Metal Coping to Match SW "Eider White"
  - Trash Enclosure REF Trash Enclosure Elevations
  - Stone Veneer "Shadow Stone - Avalanche" by Arriscraft

- **West Elevation**
  - 18"x6' Nichiha Fiber Cement Panel - Illumination Series - To Match SW "Repose Gray"
  - Prefinished Metal Coping to Match SW "Eider White"
  - Trash Enclosure REF Trash Enclosure Elevations
  - Stone Veneer "Shadow Stone - Avalanche" by Arriscraft

---

**Signage**

- 5'-0" x 9'-0" Signage
- 6'-0" x 12'-0" Signage
- Perforated Metal Screen Fence
- Color Aluminum Column Cover
- Clear Anodized Aluminum Storefront"
Proposed Canopy Signage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sign</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Elevation</td>
<td>&quot;Kum &amp; Go&quot; Sign</td>
<td>3' x 6'</td>
<td>18 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Elevation</td>
<td>No Signage</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Elevation</td>
<td>&quot;Kum &amp; Go&quot; Sign</td>
<td>3' x 6'</td>
<td>18 SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>48 SF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

West Elevation
- "Kum & Go" Sign: 3' x 6'
- "Kum & Go" Sign: 3' x 6'
- Illuminated Signage: 3' x 6'
- "Silver Metallic" Color Aluminum Column Covers
- "Silver Metallic" Color Aluminum Soffit and Fascia
- "Black" Coping

East Elevation
- "Kum & Go" Sign: 3' x 6'
- Illuminated Signage: 3' x 6'
- "Silver Metallic" Color Aluminum Column Covers
- "Silver Metallic" Color Aluminum Soffit and Fascia
- "Black" Coping

North Elevation
- "Kum & Go" Sign: 3' x 6'
- Illuminated Signage: 3' x 6'
- "Silver Metallic" Color Aluminum Column Covers
- "Silver Metallic" Color Aluminum Soffit and Fascia
- "Black" Coping

South Elevation
- "Kum & Go" Sign: 3' x 6'
- Illuminated Signage: 3' x 6'
- "Silver Metallic" Color Aluminum Column Covers
- "Silver Metallic" Color Aluminum Soffit and Fascia
- "Black" Coping
TRASH ENCLOSURE ELEVATIONS

North Elevation

Trash Enclosure Gate with Trex (Gravel Path)
Paneling
Stone Veneer "Shadow Stone - Avalanche" by Arriscraft
18"x6' Nichiha Fiber Cement Panel - Illumination Series - To Match SW "Eider White"
Prefinished Metal Coping to Match SW "Eider White"
Bollard with Plastic Cover

West Elevation

18"x6' Nichiha Fiber Cement Panel - Illumination Series - To Match SW "Eider White"
Stone Veneer "Shadow Stone - Avalanche" by Arriscraft
Bollard with Plastic Cover

East Elevation

18"x6' Nichiha Fiber Cement Panel - Illumination Series - To Match SW "Eider White"
Stone Veneer "Shadow Stone - Avalanche" by Arriscraft
Prefinished Metal Coping to Match SW "Eider White"
Bollard with Plastic Cover

Perspective

I-70 & HWY 40
#0319 - GOLDEN, CO
CALL 811 SEVENTY-TWO HOURS PRIOR TO DIGGING, GRADING OR EXCAVATING FOR THE MARKING OF UNDERGROUND MEMBER UTILITIES.